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a
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F Ti Magnates ] ll

Hungarl in Civil Mai
4. Th,* Frei *ol :' waa

tt to 71, after *i debate In tl,

¦ber regar t of pr ...¦--

Btate ".¦-¦ i who hold 8
Th" Bam '.ni rebels atl ig lt: whl h
they thought Mallei a um*; they were rei
_______ Mr.
date for P

S-n-
ate: T .. inc ime ir*. f the* Tarin
waa taken up, and Senators 1 * .-,* i
ll mp spoke a h *

was i v

Opt; lay.
D >m tlc.Mrs. Halliday waa I

murder In the Aral .:

Bounced thia morning ¦,

orden l oul ta t-.-.

t suppl, bs rioting In J .¦ i-

Ti V A held athli
Camp. JTnle defeat! I! irvard al
l" I, Cambridge, c

w. re held at ij«h(
.ir ti waa c mi

A cn Ross, v 1. t* tifil I tl "l: ,-"
-'' : kill hla bi a'!...r, lt ;, ri R -

Tr,.y.
CHy and e waa .given be*

I tri.* L*> m Commltti e ah iwlng
DeM :: '* ¦¦ ivnera an l

ls, w< re Hgt l i . t,,,y tribute I the p >ll .¦

several Important wltneeees were exai
Suburban H leap al ...

Bay waa w.-I by Ramapo, Banq [ and
Sd «i*t third; the other winners were C
Candelabra, Marett), Th- Bluf) t, Bal!
lara!. -. A ai my n lilli
be.-n begun agalnal the Uni
trial of C H. war I waa The
Normenl
h"1'1- ;: V .' Hi | "f buslne** men
Interest of i istrles waa

A foi Mhn PYai i :: wv: ... \ waa
*iv' ft. ioklyn ba w ,;,

from New-York, li to 1* = The I p
Captain Price waa ended
1 v '-irn.. wak .¦ ng with >ui

changea Chicago Oaa lost 1% and in the rail-
way Ital Miss..uri ps . .

other variations were
Th.*- Wi ather r re t for 1 lay: Pair TVm-

ire yeaterday: Highest, *: degree*:
71, average, 78%.

Person*: aaksg ont af town for the tnwtmtr,
either tn thr ninnmrr resorts <>r tin ir emtittry
hom"';, cm hoi- 'Che Haily ami Kanday Tribune
mnilril to Ihi rn fur fl.00 per nin-tith, rn' $2.50
for three ni.ntl.. 7 rat-elIns ,n Europa *-"¦/»

,i"-iirr Thr 'J rihitnc thirinij their abarnet for
(1.65 prr month, fun ir/u -,.,<;..,./,- paid, ur

94*45 for thrtt montait, 'lin address of the
paper will he changed nt often at iles,ntl.

Whst the TI..ti..' will do willi iii,. Tariff hill
us amended by the Senah' is an luteresiliig
question Involved in much uncertainty, j: j. i.*

Mered (hal the measure ns the Senate leaven it
will be referred to ile Ways and Means Com
mlttee In advance of the appointment ..f ;i com¬
mittee of conference. Kevern! of Hie Ways mid
Means membera are kn..wu to be bitterly op*
posed to tli" Renate's surrender to the Hugar
Trust, and affirm that ihey will never vote to
accept the sugar schedule ns made up in ihe
Trust's Interest. Whether they will hold out
¦rally to th" end remains i" be seen, At .-iii
events, there ts a prospect of a lively fight In
th" House ov.r th,* Tariff hill, and any gu -**

even ns to the litiic when the measure will be
Kent to tim President ls nu Impossibility.
Direct and positive testimony was given ur

Tr.iy yeaterday thal the shots which caused ibe
death of Robert Roes on tbe day <,f thc receui
municipal election were lir.-.i by "Bat" Shea,
who is on trial for the murder. The witness
imainst Iiim was A.lam Rosa, a brother of tbe
murdered man. I fe described in detail iii" cr

cumstaures leading to the murder arid swore
lhat ho saw Sh.a rai**., his revolver nnd lire

twkadirectly at Robert Rosa, aud then ¦ third
time close lo Hos*'* head. The -j,,,. ,,f ,s|,,..,'*
defence has not been disclosed. Probably be
will ciuim that ha acted in self-defence, bul be
must have a notably weuk oise |q view of Ihe
fief tii.-t the Rom brothers were not inned.

Mm Halliday, the Sullivan (dinny murderess,
has lieen found guilty and will be sentenced to
death. The only possible defence In her C8eC
was Insanity and as much ns possible was made
Sf this bf her counsel. The evidence, however,
was pretty conclusive that after the discovery
of her crimes she tried to feign insanity; there

wa*j*o .proof al all that she was insane when

they were committed. That the jury found ber
responsible for her acts will nol surprise those
who have followed the details of ihis remark-

( able case. Mrs. Halllday's mental powers are

of a low order, bul at iii" same lime sh.* has

showed considerable cunning In th" attempt lo
make it appear thal she ls menially unsound.

Police Officer Charles A. Bocrk. nf the Steam
boat S'ina.), was lhe means of bringing a new
an.l Interesting fact before Ibe l_exow Commit-
ta'., yeaterday ibo fact, namely, lhal polleemen
are In tin- hal,it ,,f making payments to their
superior officers, I'..-eek is in Hi.* receipt of reg*
ular compeneatlon from th" American Dock"
Company, in i.nnlance with the custom where¬
by policemen along Ibe piers r«M*clve perquisites
from those for whom they are supposed to do

favors, and be testllleil lhal lid long Upi lie
banded over sin to Sergeant Taylor as "a pres
ont." Boee* leis 1.i a policeman twenty-two
years. I'ulike many of lhe witnesses summoned
by the committee, he evidently had made np his
mind to tell the nulli, lie aald that he Knew of
ii,, other Instances ,.f payments to superiors, Lu;
his case cannot !". regarded ns an Isolated one.

THE DEHOCEATIC MENTOR,
lt ls curious ri olwen*!' how completely Prcsl

dent ("lev.land and Seutltor Hill hav changed
placet*. Tiny were rivals i',,\- the Presidency,
but Mr. ('loveland obtained tile nomination, not
because he was the authorized choice of thc
Nea Vork Democracy, hu: lumuso he was nc

ceptetl as ih,. natural leader d' iii National
party (di Hie tariff question. Hut as soon tm In*
was nominated he Bongin t" revise th.* radical
platform which had bi-eii adopted, slurring the
declaration that a protective tariff was uncoil
stituliotiil, ami laying sir.-s upon Hoclllllsl
Ideas of Inequalities and Injustice in 'h.- di*
tributlon of American prosperity. After bis
plectl iii the fullllllielil of |-urty pledge*! was ih.'
burden ..f .very speech and letter Which bc
made and wrote; ami In li!- Iu.lllglir.ll address
be referred lo the Democratic party as "phdged
in th.* mosl positive terms t., th.* accomplish¬
ment ¦!' tariff reform." mid to the majority lu
Congress as "I...und hy their promises, not less
than the command of their masters, to devote
themselves min-mlttlngl) t" thi- service." Bul
w hilt' consecrating him-. If and lils purl)' to prill
ciples, lc w. ni >.in ..f hi- way to drug Mr
(c. -iriiii. the preferred cali.Udale of the Pop
ul;---, in'" hi- Cabinet, and in his Dis-einlx-r
message advocated the Populist doctrine of In¬
come taxation, which vi,is nol dill."lid ia 'li.'

Democratic platform; and in tlie loni; struggle
,'\ cr iii.- Tariff Lill iiliuinallng in a i.a-.'. soi a!

and cw irdly surreuder t" tli" tru-"- nn.l Pop¬
ulists, h.- lu- ia iiialiied ,i -il.-nt .-I'.'.vi" !.

While th.' President li.is ,\ :i.].*l ibe r* v

bili ties of leadership, ami ld th" «

;. ri/.lng iHimprotiiisi s v\Ith the I' *,

ator Iliil has remained a Democrat. Without
consecrating himself willi vainglorious vr

an affectatio of w :. inuit) to thc prln
¦a" I .¦ .I..'. 'I a.V ||a- |l '** ].."¦' - I V i'l 111 ll'l

.!, platfoi "i ii v. hlch iii" party w as r< stored
'¦' I'.vvd'. and !::i- l< fuse I I Stultify I

hy repudiating pl< Ices therelu matlc II- p¦¦-'.
rion i- dellned willi force nnd dignity in bl*
.-.*. ..in! spi. h on t!,.' Inc..m.* lax, III vv!.'

,1. . lat.*- .-,. il .' '- ihi duty of a |xil
"to ri let ll! lin pro ilses U|*oli h

power, and that repudiation thereof will *

or lad r hrh dian .'. r u|hui Ii ut lhe lt iuds nf
a lu tray< i and Indignant j- olde " If lb Pl .

lieut n.i'. :-¦-. condoin - ..nd -

i'. oder '¦:' the D< ratlc pany lo tia" Pop
llli-is alni the trusts, Si IKIti 1" Hill Blend)
bis \ olei! against uni |

11 IOU I pOlitIC al pll llgl -

* ..:..]. Hill lal.. - the place of Ihe Pn sid) IH

a- the mentor of bis party and thc
of j.iii.. Iples when ii" says: "Prudi .Metaled
thal this .-ugreii. -lici I not atl formii
hiti ie w I ti il Irlnes :¦. w iv. h v.. have

been i*ommi!teil, hui rather cal

pledges we have alia aly made, ll ,- tl wise

party whit li dis ci til.
lo do aud ii i- prom sui lo .1". and leaves und iu«'

those things w 1. lo an has
:, ¦¦ pr iiulsed lo do. . For "ii", I pl
against the repudiation of
1 >.m... ratic part) idopl mid
oul tl"- prouilsi J Tie ll

lie show- that the llicolne tax WU." ll vv .1

which DeiinM-rac) lias always lieen opposed;
;t ls liol call.*.! for I" y platform

nor by mi) ey of thc t. ut; that
Pupiilists mid Sib lallsts alone li for lt;
that i: is lhe i' *tor itlou 1 au itpilsl
t..r'.al system Which Iteplllili. His ll ve :.'." -."I.
anl ilia! 11 bas "... i-i bj -.1 1 ., ml ms folly
as thi- 1i1.ii iii- J y has h.* ii led

ami dooiuv 1 to def<
"If thi- is true Di III'" r.icj." dor con

, Indi-s, "1 want none : Iv li ibis ls tim liesl
leadership which weean presenl lu th!- greal
crisis I, for ..ie, mus) di lim io I ll >w lt."

-v 11 itor lilli's sp cb i;ai~' I"- ri id lu dei ill
in "i'd. r to 1." appin ntiil li is ..ii" of
lh" hold.-I. Illosl ludepelltlelil KjHi'ljlCS c. r

made in Congress by 11 |h.Ulkal hilder; v.

the .-;.( h of a sirlci parti an, loyal lo party
principle. Ills polliical a..a ia'.- have repisll
an il party pledge*, abandoned principles mul fu]
l..w.-I leadership, which, .1- lu says, "shifts mid
luriiH ami teutiMirlxes ilium every public lpn*
Hon," niel "adopts every pissing Ism of tin-

hour," whereas he -lands willi Jefferson, Jackson
Milt] Tilden, lu favor of a revenue fur Kedci al

purposes and dins laxutl .ii fur Si .1" pm,
Thal expi lin ai once hi- Dotnm racy and is
lll(l(|*cnilclie«4 His ac-'.ci.it. - are fe"r- Hit lo

parly trusts, and he alone is a Democrat. I h y
have united in a Populist aud Soelallal raid

against this town, which, us he wains them, will
mak" .Ww York, New-Jersey stu] Cotiiieetlctll
permanently Kepubllcuii; bul be prefers Coil
- stetlC) and 'li preservation nf self-respect. Ile
-'ami- for Democratic principles ami pledgi
Th" oth- r N'-w Yorker, "lie a li nhT hill Ile

lg on atv. :¦ tbe I*..;>uli-it pi
cession, 1- silent winn ten words from him,
plain threat d' n veto, would bring the Dem
crats to their senses and strike down lhe Ineon
lax and tin* inf 11,a.us [fill "f Sale lo the trusts

TUE AEE1 ll. I EuM Al \EA M I.
Thc appeal of lhe Jeffersonian Democracy nf

Alabama, which ls published to dav. ls nol un

app..il of Itepublicaiis. Th.- Republican Slate
Committee decided al its meeting Inst week lo
hold ic, stale Convention and nominate no

ct, though for months nome have boped thal a

straight Republican organization tiilghi again
contend in lhal state tor the mastery, lin! il
has ix en proved only too plainly hy past cloe
tiona thal a free ballot for Itepuhllcnn randi-
dates is noi jios-ilile In thal State, and unless
the Jeffersonian Democracy, who-,, candidate,
the Hon. lt. 1\ Kolb, was elected bul counted
OUI at the lasi election, can prevail lu its Strug
gie for "il fl"' Kallo! and a fair eoiui!." lhe
crime .-laimd Bourbon Democracy will continue
to report whal majorities ll pleases from Als
llama. The platform of Ibe Jeffersonian De
tnocracy ls by no means a Republican platform
It ('(iiitalns many things Which Hepulilicans no

wln-re approve, Hut lt promises the people bon¬
es! eh .'Hons, and on lhal .ground the appeal ls
made to Northern men lo help in overcoming
the oren ni/.ed fraud known tis the Democratic
party of Alabama. Bo far the issue is just thal
Which united honest men of all parties igulusl
Ihe knaveries of Maynard in ihls State ami the
crimea of McKane al Gravesend.
ihe platform .f the Jeffersonian Democracy

ls also BOOnd and ri._lit iu one other respect.
It demands the protection of home lndusiry hy
the adjustment of the unlit, na that thc kolb

organisation has become the rallying centre for

multitudes of workingmen In Alalmma's iron
mills and mines and In other Industries, who

have been taught hy il"" prostration of the las;

year and the depression of Wages whal the mere

threat of ll l't'" Trade tariff means for them. If

the men who now realize the nature nf ibe w ir

fare which ibe National Administration has lieeii
waging against American Industries can unite
their forces In Alabama, as thev have in nh!"

ami New York, New Jersey and Oregon, nothing
hui un ho esl election w ill lie mulei] to gh i"

them success. Hut to thal end Ibey have Ural
to purge Ibe registration lists, which in Some

counties have l(..n fraudulently inflated with
tl," names of thousands who have refused to

register, lt is to hen- ibe necessary expanses
uf this work ihat means are askul. It i- a dis
"race lo Ibe v.nry lhal in any State the Di lil

..eratic pa 1">¦ bas made such an appeal mivs

nary, bul lt would Im> n greater disgn. it' ibe
requisite resources tai muire au honest el. un

could liol 1"' btufued.

THE TIPP1XU SYSTEM AT ITS WORST.
The testimony of -.ii" of Hie witnesses liefer.-

(he Senate Coinmlttii>, though liol of the musl
SfUsntiomil chara.-ler, was an cxci dingly Inter
cstlug and suggestive disclosure of tbe incl ll*

to which a multitude of |iereuus ciigngiii In

active pursuits arc com|H-llfil to resort, a.r think
they are, lu onler to c,t msi-ssary things done
ta. their satisfaction. Tim manager of the ship
pim: dopartmen I of :i large estahlishmeiii ver)
unwillingly lest Itin] thal be paid lhe ihs-li
master |*_5 for ev erv -hip doeknl, alni ..*'-'"

apice to ibe customs InsiNi-turs, geiierall) Iwo
lu itu h case. 11.i-asluiiallj paid sums I

money to other persons weighers, for exmnple
All these payments wer,' entirely outside ul

legal fees. Tlie witness rarneslly insisted thai

II was uol ¦: case of Idackma I'lu in-niey
was not handed ..vcr until |||e -. i v li .. li ul I
ri IMlereil. In his opinion all shippers iii tile
wt re prat Heall) obi gul lo in ik ;. i)
nc:.!- In order to hav n their v -*-¦

1'a.ele.l nnd unloaded: lhat I- to sat tin \ thought
il adi Isahie to do so, kn. wing, nf muran, that

Ihey Would otherwise suffer sc ions loss I
inconvenience,
This ls a fair ¦!¦ * ription of what may !«¦

accur.ili lj cn »m li deslg tatt I at

pr.**, ll ls almosi
tin re is dunhill -- a gi ;i cl :¦

lo 1." li has cnne to !"¦ applied in tu

very affair uf
.' Tile la:

Ike -¦ bolder In V this
ol' IV lt ililli 'I 1 1 I" Si'H lll'S
fa f vv lil, V lui has .il*, ch paid once li

the traveller 1
might to guarantee; il

goodwill; tl ; .'. i ol hotel or
I

of the wlmle
|<lilllie I \

Hie w lilli -- ih el ir. .I j

r illy applli d; bul ll

lilai I.::, ul '¦. lill I'ii-- .!

lo lie almost unkiiov* n

'

n I n* bu
.¦

III i l s 1 * t d Kl

lie nlx.l sin*] by 1

ia ,v ite Ind

Kill nv

li nh
lu i-' ;-

Wollld

fa'I' lill

:- .*-

tllel.--. Tic* III.i'l Wi <

fullj, from 1

ap t.i nm*** ii '. .'V r.

tal,es may h.- a vv i:. f Jl
who follow - ell*!
Uv. h - Iii ' Rill lhe I" -.

lelllol lat Hie M

tellih-IU'
Th.- un

work done i|u!,i.i' and tb
lhal he mu*! pay au xtra pi l< .¦

loutit les* emh irrs H iel. ls

,r evi n nu rel) If his tempi r l- lin

Rill a gi-in ral ai cement of sui ii iinliv iduals to

t,, pe I li 'I Would kii-iii llglj
noni,1<- Al all event*, lt 1 well io hat

plain stab un nt of I revealed,
Ku ,,]| rec...,| |t nugi I lo be the UK

In- ii vv mid iiiithoi it) to I- r up rn ii raul and
l_:'"iv m. abuse.

Till 111 d'I ls l'liYn'ii \sit wont.LESS
affnel of Ihe I'"', nt a.'Von In the Senate

,ii lhe woollen- schedule bas liol Im-vii such ns

many uiiticlpnt'*1 it was exp >l ihai rates

... ii,neil more favorable to ihe manufacturers
limn were al Ural proposed would stimulate
Inisiness promptly, glvlug ll \ in maker*
stronger bojw lhat the- would Ik- able to com*

(M'te with foreign pnslucer sucii-ssfully. Rm
since tli.- Senate nelli] lhere has Im* ii no lu

Tense in the demand fur il.ls, iiiamifai.
dave shown imt lins hut declilnlly more beslta
Hon limn I" -fore, fl isl lu iiiiiseipicmi' tha- wuol
markets ara' extremely dull with prices lending
low iiwai-'l. Som.- ld. a of Hie itt,-'- thus far

ar.i.lu.'ed may ls* galheml fruin Hie ni

¦oiiimeiits of "Th" A.rican Woul and Cotton

ll.¦porter." which Strongly adv....itel free wool,
! will be I", un -mix led. .md ni tr.a| that (be luann

f.iciur.-rs would lc far more pros'MTotis with
'In' present <t lower protii'tlve duties and ii. ¦¦

h.it.rial than under Ihe presenl la ri ff. Thus Hie
Ruston report says thal tininess "has I.ii in

cn-ii'md .-otiii'vvhat by the near approach lo a

lual vote on ih" tariff, which luis caused manu

racturers lo withhold (Mirella ra." 'Iii.- Pbila
lelphla i",-port says "tii«¦ imssage of ihe fi..

ivool schnlllle and duties relating lo goods
iv hi. h have uni gruutcd to manufacturers what

h.y fell Iii iii-tic- ih. > should r.Ive. lias
.nosed ile i,i Iii tt .1 disappoint.-d " In Hie re

[i..|t oil the Senate's -dir.lui., p is urged illili
'it will liave t" I-' cbangii] either I" fore Inn
lng the Senate or iii the Commltti*' of Confer
.nc-." and it ls 1..liev.il ihat pi-..vi-i..n- which
the Democratic majority had nilli deiermimil
md in fuel promised lo Include were omit hil.
Tbe saina' i,|i..ii urges that the reduction ..f

lill' (Illly oil t,.|i- t.i |."l pel- Cell! "«e,|||- Iii have

.n the result of a mistake," and thal ihe duty
will be put at _'., percent. Others hop.- Hla I the
rate on woollen g.K will be improved, a- a

morn satisfactory rate was expectnl. The re

pori says "the yarn men did remarkably well,
ibtalning .".*¦ per cent ad valorem on yarns up
to lo cents per pound," hui "the carpel manu

Factum* were disappointed In the nuicot.f
ih.ir efforts."
Relating lu the probable price of w.a..i this

lonna] holds thal "all of 'dir medium dom
Wools grading quarter blood and below are.
with duty off and with freight and other ex

9SBBBB u_U_d, C-Ctpct than uuy -thc. cvuipcUug

wools which can lie laid down here from Eu¬

rope, Were Wool five today. Three eighths a lld

half ld.1 wools are ju-t about di a parity of

values abroad, while flu-fra and territorlra are

-till somewhat glaive values niling for similar
vv.al- iii Knglish nnd Continental markets."
What tiles,, price* tire appears from th" markei

iv|i"i't. which shows that uhio XX is iplotn] nt

jo cents, Michigan X at 17 .ant-. So. 1 washed

Michigan clothing at IN '.. r.i cents, and Terri-

tor) ua.,| at th" basis nf IV.) t" i'.i cents, sc,,tired.
Tli, wini] growers in different parts of ihe c.un¬

try .an judge f,,r ilci'i-, Iv e> whit it means

when tiny ate Iuld thal the liner and Territory
W"'l- Will hiv I,, go -lill lower if til" proposed
lilli lalo- effect.

,\s j,, ti,., manufacture, it is tim ..pinion of

th..-,' bet Informed lhat the producers of Rie
._.1- t,,"-t largely worn in lids country, who

have Peen very effectually protected heretofore
hy the .-i.iii," (luly pd' pound, will Ix- more

ly injured by the change than any have
anticipated. Hoods of similar appearance are

m.nie in foreign countries nt extremely low
rates, and (an lc delivered here, with the usual
1,1.. ily in Invoicing and valuation, at prices
which w.ll pii-is Hie domestic manufacturer
very hard. In the liner grades of goods, where

the mniltlfiictlircr has always hedi forced to

light at gte.it illhVulty, the contest wijl only !».

continued un,ld- somewhat Increase] dlsadviiu-
Iii all branches ,,f th" manufacture,

m.a.".v .-r, production call Pe continue] under
the ju. .j., c..] duties only willi a reduction In

wage-.

X<> Ml li I'l ll ls IE.

Tlie <;.I t;.av. rnmi nt eiui,- .md othei' organ-
- whi. li hive fur thcr object the rel'..lin

of our numil Ipa] government and th" overton w

>.f the corrupt party which ha- So long nbusiil
the p ovi r Intrusted lo it hav e il"ii" ami ai"

doing excellent service They hav, succtiilisl in

"tc-* and enlisting Hie syuipil
V ruble 1111:111>. r ..f citizens who

d.. on Iina ri I) l ike mi active pan In political j
men w ll- I'l'i'i.v alliliatl'in- ai ..

ic' stnmg ur binding, btu to whom th** ipiestioti
f relpal tidmiiilstratl.'olin -

m .iii force tis a matter of liniinsllate pi r
-. rv .. ii"* oul)

lo awaken .md I., ep al i ¦. publ Interest, bul lo

enlighten publli ,
u ii, np >n existing

ullin*! ism
'¦! |||e ilise of

ar.- among ile1 ng signs a.f Hie
latina mid

Rut th il r ihat In their mn

is In

-ip' rulers, and
ipIKh mun

I- ni I lunn, d,
ike of I"" greal pre-

Llrtmice to the
the) should coll

unite.I action on the j.
r; and

V to tl. fi it such in
ll r dii'tat) Hie

. ice vv hl'-li
I te) 'I

t Hie
Kepi url hy

l's
io pm light R.-pul iu c (linty

ld If I* til ii

I of coll I

I*.
on ¦.

l. -, tak
i. u- i li.

n, the l.'"-
i,

.li I**''.', f¦.;. Casselt, R( ;¦
li t. I ii nor in

Is: .!
I. I-

:- .: i',1
Ill-tun

;, rt j
have

1' unlit ..nd

lent .. why I hey
it ll

III ticket UV |, Wall

Ki pub
¦ will mike Xever wa* there so pn

KepllK
IIS Iii IV. I'lie) |] fd til

i ile ¦¦t' pn *( ming
:. ll

ofun y. well known in tho
w hose n inn - are s) lin

pul v I aga Insi v. li. .ni lhere
been n hn .th nf SllSpii 'Ii of pi r

I ITU kei|l
il Ihem. and Ihe indi. iti.mis

i-ki ' Will be ItlpoSi 1 uf
Hut cl ¦:¦ andidali s, Thai will Im- a Iii kel

I lcmucra I m.r any
m.'mb. .- i.f th.- various mimic.|cil ref..mi organ
tallinn.* c.,n reasonably refuse to support Cn-
lil that ticket i- itt Ibe fe ld, all lhe Anti Tam

liiauy organizations which slnnTel) desire Hie
success of municipal reform should |io*ipoiie
a.V,on.

Tillie has show n mid ll ns ¦.rd proves tb if

the straight Republicans who \. .*¦ agalnsi
Plower iti l .i'l and lillie iy in istrj were minds

ii. ri.lv ighl The nc ii w ho cop for Plow er

n for Uilroy, it i- iipially clear, helped bring
.ii.. Stall iulo dil glin " and riv el up mi the cit)
Un- c.utia.| of Hie Ta illina ni u mg wll ise Inlipil j
lies ai".' dall) hi llgbl by the LcXoW
roiiimltti lu the liglu of these disclosures no

I', a-..lia I. !.. luau WllO Hllicerel) opposes i lie Tam

many organization can i|tiesiion the proprietj
of tim Republican |Hisliioii Iii maintaining lhe

llllt) a'f Hie party to Colllllille Hie li'_ht against

Tamilian)' on Hie old lines \C\i\i its own organ
lunion, Its own method- and iis own candidates
And ill lin -¦ I, ellon "I neld.iles lhere Ililli
be nu fear bill ihat Rle liecessll) for Uniting all
citizens who are more lllterestii] iii giving Ibe
cit) |!.I |! 'V. I'liiueiit than In saving Hie Demo
eratic party fnuu lieiii-j hurl vviil have ihe mosl
si rioiis a'.'ii-iab ra Hon.

i / \Els\i IS El:I ssl i.

Althougb the I'ermati Press i- .-t vim
lenl in its abuse of the liaratuifss willi which
III,' MllHeoVite I ;,,V ellllllellt ls el|i|e:l V " 11 .'

Iii Russianize its Hallie, Polish and luini-h

provinces, ibu..um ing the Cj__r as a tyrant and
his treatment ,,i tlu-se |»ortlou* nf iii- ilomluloiis
as unworthy of ti clvilbuil and Chrlstlmi ruler,
vet it -lints it- (yes to the Met that Klll|icror
William i- d"ing in.-, l-.l.v tin* -ame thing In the
Danish-sprakiiig prevlniin ,,f Schleswig and
IllllStclll, Whi'll Were iUco|'|i..lated into tho

Kingdom ,,f Prussia some thirty yin rs ago.

Roth liv and religious Instruction in Hie Dan¬
ish language are strictly pn>hlbltis| lu Schleswig
limier -'Vere penalties. The annual meeting of
Hie l»,iui-li Utera ry and Historical -Society iii

SlllldeVed IMS t'cclllh lleell f, ill l|( ll], *ll ll)' tile
I'i'u.ian <;,,v,ni,,r nf the Duchy, although Ibe
meeting has hitherto 1.u con-id, red as devoid
of any political character; the Kniperer has late- '

iv granted n pardon tai several Herman Journal-
i-t who had leen sentenced to ti slight punish
mdit for having grossly libelled If, .lessen, the
Ldiloi of the "FkOSborg Avis," Hit* only Danish

paper In Schleswig. and tinnily, the members of
the myal court theatre of Copenhagen, whose

milnes figure "ii the list of the King of Den¬

mark's household, have just 1.Q expelled from
Sehh-vvig by the Prussian authorities at the
outse) ,,f the dramatic tour for which they were

billed iii the two provinces.
.Meanwhile eminent citizens .ind prominent

business men are banished from the duchies
every (lay without any form of trial, but solely
by virtue of arbitrary orders issued by the Dov-
emor or Iry his subordinates, and on the mere

suspicion of entertaining Danish sympathies,
I'mler the circumstances it ls not astonishing
thai the Royal Copenhagen Yacht Club should
hove cine,'Ibd its acceptance of the invitation
sent by the Emperor t>> attend the regatta at

Kiel, at which he himself Intends to be present;
while ii accounts for the marked absence of en¬

thusiasm with which the Klug ami Queen of
Denmark have received the announcement of
emperor William's projected visii to Copen-
iagen this summer.

The theory thal England might be Induced t>

five up Olbraltar to Spain In return for icr

"I'ciaiti .ii in the J..int (.''-ui,ancy and control
I Tangier and the contiguous territory i« not

me whi.-h is likely to be verified, Britain would
limos! ns S'.a.n glv up the control of the Cinque
.a.its as that of Olbraltar, which ls h.-r most
mportant and historic fortress outside of her
.vv11 territory, nnd will remain the k-y of the
Mediterranean as 1 rg as Ra Inflowing tiles run

.a st wa rd anl its rocky t 'ivers bear Up tli" sky.

Senator Hill denouncing the Income tax ls a

le to delight the entire country with-
tut distinction ot party.

In spite of Q ivernor Plower's veto of the bill

providing f'.r Its expenses, the Lexow Committee
ag in a satisfactory manner and

making things hotter and letter for the Gover¬
nor's friends In Tammany Hall.

. . .

I..' year Ihe hav r ;. fall* 1 In Europe, eom-

Imp irtatlon of hav al enormous pi
mi ter of donn ls by the

thous ii ds Thei iuth irltatlve rep .rt ,,t

he pi the (Too there for the pre
>tit in t'ni- country lt has never been more

Thi re ls n r ip pi du ."! In Cds
v ii ter tm] rtai I not one wh Ich

ls n greater factor In the National prosperity
;' promise if the meadows near and far is

fylng, nd ls a pensatlon for the
!. shtvi ring an 1 diam ii rains f

vic md early June, t w transl.-b Into fra-
.-

|er ver li i few week more

*; try th ni the ai
tr.in. nf '' irs lo and '".ci¬

el Mexico nillir... 1, with Arizona and
thro**

-. ?

7 favorite won t thal

l lot of pe.i| .;' be i.

- i '¦.*'. | » ' *..* i

.; "i.v:;.:.' Hean
Mav r ni il w sh ill see th i m ti this

l-l I that the pn s< nt Hst
Sai result of fWtnan Intrlg I

estal I there

I that they Md fair to .1

'I he
t worl lal r has

the other nd I
...

¦: ,:¦ at, though th .>. are

atti nie I vvi'ti .ti (Ugh loss ' f lit
¦upply the kickshaws and hore d'oeuvrss of a

Thej ar.- i hard ath g,
th.*

n iN of the
in (teri.il

It v I. no doubt, be ipilre

tltud
the land with-

utdel \ innibals
...

Intel

.' Ive water
wi ll|

.a !r.-ni r v rk" w il t "In lt"
nm 1

hiv- he d" vi

the Tariff bill wi
r eu Illinois at I of I

v w hen he felt mi nt thal
.. he id f

lu Wilt an I Means C

r go hus I ¦... heai l fr m ga!n. This tim*

Hum of her school c< n-u.- can*

Kissers. Whether they were put on

tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing
es not appear, but nt all i vents

i total poi i of 1 --'I.

''...;. whl ii I- a few thousands more than was

ihown for New York hy the census nf ISM. Of
'in.-¦¦

¦ will lit ..¦;> ;-i"-ik to pa-
md nthu c'l- Chicago ins, for i' was

mty a few we k or months ago thst i ime people
ml iii. re bx k the public Into their confl

v. nt of c lng thnt the populatl n vv i <

roon . ¦'. I ul ul Ide :' Chicago if ls

Ikely thal few will accept i.*.'".2.T'.'ti without hav-
11 ir an .pportunlty t i n us

invnssers to searching cntss . stamin iti
<.>

;¦; P ii m aler that the "green-goods" and

.bin:.- ." business has nourished In this city when

he police were hand In glove with the swindlers
rho preyed "ti the gr.ly ind unsuspecting?

The An.-h.ar liner Ethiopia begin the seri a *.

a Idi nts. \.,vv mies the sinking ..f tx

ner near Newt'.undi.ia.1. and the I .ss of
w-aive lives. Tw.. of the usual three accidents
af a kind having occurred, those who have com*

of ships sh uld ka ii a sharp lookout f"r
il illus, '¦ sts of the st i.

Row mg win men like Dlvver be tolerated In
y g .v ci ntnent'.'

Kvi ryh Iv will be glad t i heir that the annual

¦coori .lu-t Issued by the Monte Carlo Casino
'a.iii|..inv shows a decrease of 2,000,000 francs as

,.:u|.atv.| with the revenue for the previous year,
1'he acas 'ti has been, in the words "f the din
if th.* enterprise, "a very Indifferent one," and
he dh Idi nd payable will be less by one*.

h.in lt was mis Hm.* last year. That ls to say,
he thrifty Investor will have to be content with
w:,' -bed I" per .--nt on tils h..Liing, which ls

din..st discouraging enough to make s share-
udder Kimble against himself at the tables
viii, h h.- helps to run. Although tbe decline In
lu* reeelpta ls attributed by the management t>>

he "general depression of trade and agrlcul*
ut"," which ls hardly conceivable, lt la far more

a a.ai,I.- thai ii la due to the Invasion of the
.la,,- by the shabby adventurers and vulgar
Iflf-raff wh.. keep the rich aw.iv. The high*
lying gambler sniffs at his humble confrere and
efuses to .-it down at the same board with him,
ll.Iced, lillies:! Sollie Slejie m;. taken b> render
he attendance at the Casino in..r>* select and
i.¦ fashionable, lt la likely thal the proprietora,
nnslstlng of Prince Constantine Radalarllt,
'Prince" Roland Bonaparte, M Edmond Blane
.mi th.- Prince of Monaco, trill be driven to s«-ek
ame more uruiiubie investment for the money

which they have acquired by running thu ____--
gambling establishment. ^*M

PERSONAL.
Saya "The Northwestern Chrtstlaa Advocate

Methodist, of Chicago: "We Uke the respoaSL
"f saying that nish..,, Fowler ls n a- m arm health
«n.l that, far tbe time bein*, at least h.* «hr.M v

releasi I from all extraordinary deroaS fl?%&
I- oughl t cancel all present engagementa"^ii

An English paper the other day had an app.*,

J5t,v« reference ta, "Farragut, th- greatCooCshSi
(>n commencement day al ¦ .... ,. m

rial window t, Mr-. James Wilson dialer, (lauahtei
..f ex-president a eley, ot Amherst, waa lavcUeftfa
thc chapel. The window, which iras nails by tan
Tiffany Ola mpai y. la of mats**
glass. The design ls .1 laurel im ith with -heber.
rh - Inn rta n< :, made of |i .. ... ¦.. a r^j
h(T".-i, with this lns.-i. thi centre ol tht
""'..ch. etcb( 1 di uniter (.li-.-: "Ii, ,.,.. {

Sail-ti Collt
*

Rudyard Kipling told "Th.* .sv Jam < c,Ateit^»
thc ..Mer dav that be lives .an the 1. -« ..* .,^
great pie belt, which extends through New-EMkal
and across Northern New-York."

The Woman's Christian Temperance '"nlon, ot
B at. srlll uivp a breakl ... _\j!|(
Fra '*.. .ri. t i-morrow. Ai v. :: no«
Ilk** vs (.. r

mM

lix c, ¦vn: >r drinans of Michigan tells "he fol.
lowlni -. Mayor Plngree, of Detr -. >jr.
Wlnans was talking with a number writing.
rr-.*-a one day at the noon heir. 1 * th»m
remarked thsl bs would Ilks "to have ¦ chane, to
v ite for that man Ph gre*, ol 11 you
ire a Den I sa 'th-r.
"''"'i' ,:,

¦ ..¦'¦ ;h»t
I would v.tiDj

* for a
"What .ir-- mm

"Well, I gue** I can't tell *xaci ls la
favor of, bul thlaga
th,c I am agin" th in my man I ffj

I abiut
-

otherwould wc feel
anything to d

Rnglish papers say that Mr-.. Humphry -.".-ir!
I froa

¦" ai ol' tr im "R 1 -i- i:

THE TALK "I THE HAY.

Pi pie who ol ..¦¦ t to a 1 I ; art*
ful that

they do not live In Net* Zealand, sphere a

t.i the usual Btste di RabMI
l >ppari::..:.'. vv hlch ls t of ths
lot. lt has ti:* 'ot
f. .1 ist thc
rabbits, which, if not k. :.t undi srooM

-1
tmenl -M..wu by 1 it 'n

tli" last tv. iv«

-Ij
vv-I.* killi ll " rnim*

I., r ol salabli skins. In¦¦-ali
tanti)* la*

ng, and t ling of t
I botb

An Authority. k»,
what ls thui r at I £

"''!.. that's the man vvl... delivers ti
. th" Voting !. lies' 1'

iga

"Tl p Reston dayl

post ot!
-i

who

arri'-l oft tr y umbi. Ila
lay will bear In min that tho

'Oates ,,f Heaven' are only twenty-four In I

wile, .viv umbrella mi ts -¦ ¦, At
otl ri he won't need lt Didn't Divas pray for

ira lt
tO No. ,--'::»

(ht in

an un r's. He had

k lt.
foe

* ve.

So I " I v.

ItlV-Ilt.ar 1
I

ir. '.'

\. .i v ork Wi .viv.

y

In tie- i'nlted Stat .t
ll

l do the work.

They vv.r* talk
' *hU

"I wlah you it
1

anil v thc
¦.!!!. I

1

With twenl

This I- how a Kel tu< kv Judi J"iry

thi r lay: "If you believe what 1

for th plaintiff has t rv Ucl aili bc

for the plain) * fce>
lleve el has told you,

v ou will I- .*.. a vei the defendant. Hut lt
v.ti't bein", c wi t either el

Tli*

Jury dlsagi
The rc i ..t" Roses "' which was
.dunhelm, |»i ri imlay, with tin;

m rem by tl
Of ti*.. U.ltaall S". _' V* a. UM

church its -it.- m I"::, tremt .'..

lal .ie. tl
ci n l-Iv iii/..it;.ii Ruflalo Kx|

"1 waa sexton of Grace Church
In 'Thc Ctlca Observer," "when the Rev Mr*

Ul.mk was rector there, It waa algfel
and rather warm, so when the rector imened
hla sermon I turm I down the gas In tl ly el
the church to mak.- it a little co

"Thc text that nlghl was, If t rei 'l**

there h.* light.' I wss sitting; In th ir t irt of

the burch, nol paj Ina parti ulai i r.tlon

to the .- rmon, nor, In fa< t. ( .6u*i*

ilctily tho ret.,I- exi limed loudly:
" '.Mote light! Mole light!'
"I Jumped to ths stop-, ock In I rm*

pipe ..a 1 turned a.n the gas full r thc

leu-, h. Well. sir. you 0 Vi to ^'°**

I eople! Some of them laugh* I right -and
those that dl.ln'l had hard ¦.* f "ind

out afterward th it v. hen I 'Mon
huht" he was not giving i bul

quoting the dying worl- of Oo the

Reassuring Mrs. jolea Jol n. I ai ned tc

l.ain from one of your Instrtu mrs ti.

were once well up In your tudb ¦' >oU
are falling awaj
John (c issui Inf '¦'¦ bl e I one*>

mother, but I'm Improving. I'm c*v-

1(0 ll'- -or I.

To '.ike ¦ cow from door I ;' '¦'>r

lu the presence ol »mer ls the ni ¦. *- 'le*

parture In the I.on.bm milk buslne**, ai i thi i?

periment, so far sa it
!"'"'

to h.* one to which even the cowa t*lM

kindly. They have until now shown no objects*
to h.c.- the tc Ilk
aevei il streets, nor have they 1 een found to |WS
,.i .* .Iron the less, notwlthsi indlnR the surrounding
,r,.w.l- assembli A to see thi ::1 aJ>"

pears to be "catchlna on." an<! the good people
[..m.'.,hi in inlfesl ai"' h ni'' ' '"" "r lh* f*'

minutes icaw nc. tv. nlng bi tv,*. '" rh*

lc. itel ist-tabl. ld .'¦ present, *S

herds nt kine being l-l throng! the atresta of MM

metropolis during thc mornli .1 adowa landon

with m rural aspect which boc hitherto t.a 1009*

Ing.
Decadence of Dramatl ntl m rn si 1*'1*.h!"
The man who writes the dramatic rrttMsna f*

your paper does nol know a i.I pUy trow a bs*

""editor i know lt, bul what <?aa ars do? He li

the univ man on the staff who la tall enough toe"
..vcr the bonnet. lN< w-\orfc Weekly.

A short time ago WIN Roper, of Georgia
whipped, shot and thrown Into ¦ ilxtj t...-t weu.

Fla wa- taken oul after a week, and ¦ local p»t*r

thal hates to be sensational cautiously r.-tnarsea

Unit h.* was "nearly dead "

:_
A

v .'ase ..t Disgust "Been oul V'.v \«
m.,ihers funeral again, ii" »»ked the Sobs.
"Nuw." said th.* office boy. srho bad seea tne

home team iuse. "i seen a k t st oM vtosstB *¦

killed off, dough."-UndlauApoUs Journal.

.


